An aging care mask that will change the future of your skin. The adhesive mask is saturated with a rich serum that penetrates
deep into the stratum corneum to tone the face line while providing resilience and deep moisture to skin.

Intensive special care product from the high-permeable*1 aging skincare*2 “RM series” for
overseas markets just released!
Double approach for creating beautiful skin from the inside out.
「REVITALIZING MOISTURE MASK」

HABA Laboratories, Inc., headquartered in Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, will release the “REVITALIZING MOISTURE MASK”
(high-moisturizing aging care mask) on Wednesday, November 21, 2018 in stores overseas, principally in Asia, and four stores in
Japan*3. This product is a new addition to the “RM series,” high-permeable aging skincare line, which focuses on moisture
retention and permeability characteristics required by aging skin.

『REVITALIZING MOISTURE MASK』(high-moisturizing aging care mask) 5 sheets/set 3,200 yen (tax not included)

“REVITALIZING MOISTURE MASK” addresses aging skin by providing intensive care*4 with moisture and
resilience to tighten the lines and surface of facial skin. With HABA’s unique technology common to the “RM
series” products, rich skin beautifying ingredients, which focus on “high-permeability” and “aging care*2” in
ceramide nanocapsules, are quickly and stably absorbed into the entire stratum corneum.
“3D collagen” formulated in the mask lifts and firms the skin surface with its fine net structure. Chamomilla recutita
flower extract and other ingredients condition the environment for skin to create a toned appearance*5 that is covered
with a moisturizing and lustrous veil.
Skin beautifying ingredients approach skin from the inside*6 and outside to create a smooth and even texture on the
skin surface. Once the mask is removed, the skin appears firmed and brighter with no trace of aging.

*1 Deep into stratum corneum *2 Age appropriate moisturizing and firming care *3 Overseas countries where sales are scheduled: Hong Kong, Taiwan, China, Singapore
and USA. Domestic shops where sales are scheduled: HABA GINZA SIX; HABA Ginza Flagship Store; Keio Department Store, Shinjuku; Daimaru
Shinsaibashi Store South Building (as of Nov 20, 2018) *4 Physically lift the face line by the shape of the mask * 5 Satisfied lift-up effect *6 Deep into stratum
corneum

Description
□Product name: REVITALIZING MOISTURE MASK
『REVITALIZING MOISTURE MASK』 (high-moisturizing aging care mask)
□Content /Price: 5 sheets/set 3,200 yen (tax not included)
□Release date: Wednesday, November 21, 2018
□Features ： A high-permeable aging care*1 mask saturated with a high concentration
of skin beautifying ingredients included in Ceramide nanocapsules
(1/10,000 mm) to hydrate and firm skin.
※1

Age appropriate moisturizing and firming care

This is where HABA differs from the others!
1. Thoroughly hydrates deep in the skin*2
A high concentration of skin beautifying ingredients, marine collagen, marine placenta, marine elastin, Porphyra yezoensis
extract and Alteromonas ferment extract are absorbed deep into the stratum corneum to retain deep moisture to create smooth,
resilient skin. *2 Deep into stratum corneum
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【Ageing care ingredients】

2. Lifts skin surface
3D collagen, which lifts skin with its net structure; soy isoflavone; chamomilla recutita flower extract; and ficus carica (fig) fruit
extract create the optimum environment for skin by adding luster. You can experience firmed skin as soon as the mask is removed.


Creates the optimum environment for beautiful skin (all moisturizing agents)
3D collagen, soy isoflavone, chamomilla recutita flower extract; ficus carica (fig) fruit extract



Tightens skin (all moisturizing agents)
Caffeine, Vitamin P derivatives



High adhesion lift sheet
The mask has a double structure composed of stretch and adhesion layers that stretches well and is designed
to physically and securely lift the mouth contour and face line. Microfiber construction keeps the mask in
position while providing a good feel to the skin. The sheet, saturated with serum, firms and thoroughly
moisturizes skin.



Non-additive formula uses no paraben (preservative), petrochemical surfactant, mineral oil, tar coloar or artificial
fragrance.
Alcohol (ethanol) free.

□Directions ： Use once or twice a week after cleansing or washing face. For a firmer and more lustrous healthy look, use with
“REVITALIZING MOISTURE LOTION” (high-moisturizing toner) and “REVITALIZING MOISTURE SERUM”
(high-moisturizing and firming serum).

